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ABSTRACT

Zaghloul dates are demanded in the Egyptian and many foreign
markets. This cultivar is consumed at the khalal stage but rapidly develop to
the rutab stage. Since extending the khalal stage is accompanied by
shriveling, this study takes the approach of obtaining rutab fruits without
softening or tissue breakdown after many days on the shelf. Fruits were
dipped in one of the treatment solutions for 15 min after harvest in two
consecutive seasons 1994 and 1995. Treatments were: putrescine at 1.0and
2.0 mM, ascorbic acid (0.5%, w/v), citric acid (0.5%, w/v), benzoic acid
(0.5%, w/v), potassium permanganate (0.05, 0.1%, w/v), and salicylic acid
(0.25, 0.5%, w/v). Putrescine (2.0 mM) or potassium permanganate (0.1%)
resulted in significantly lower tissue softening or breakdown as compared to
the control. The electrical conductivity (EC) of fruit tissue after 6 days at
room temperature was significantly lower than that of the water control for
both treatments. Benzoic acid, however, led to higher EC than the control.
All treatments did not retard the development to the rutab stage. They
caused a significant reduction in juice acidity, except with putrescine (1.0
mM) or potassium permanganate (0.1%). This study provided evidence that
either putrescine or potassium permanganate at certain concentration has the
potential to retard tissue softening of Zaghloul dates after harvest and
improve the fruit marketability.

Additional Index Words: date palm, senescence, shelf life, antioxidants,
polyamine, potassium permanganate, salicylic acid, marketability, firmness.

INTRODUCTION

Zaghloul dates are demanded in the Egyptian and many foreign
markets. A great amount of the crop is harvested in a relatively, short period
of times. Rain in autumn increases the possibility of infection by pathogens
and fruit softening and abscission. Since the fruits are harvested at the khalal
stage, they develop to the Rutab stage either at the storage facility or in the
market. This conversion is usually accompanied by softening of the fruit
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tissue that affects its marketability and accelerates its spoilage. Most
researchers have been focusing on the approach of extending the khalal stage
(Hussein et aI, 1993)with varying degrees of success. Date palm producers,
however, still lack a commercially accepted method that could be adopted to
achieve this goal. Another approach to increase the marketability and the
shelf life of dates after harvest is to retard the tissue softening or senescence.
This means obtaining fruits at the rutab stage after several days on the shelf
but keeping a firm texture for the tissue.

Furthermore, prolonging the khalal stage with some chemical
treatments such as calcium solutions still result in badly shriveled fruits
when left on the shelf at room temperature after the treatment, thus, an
acceptable appearance is still needed. On the other hand, a rutab but not soft
fruit could be a major consumer preference in many areas of the world.

The goal of this study is to obtain a rutab Zaghloul dates that have a
firm texture and acceptable appearance after several days on the shelf at
room temperature.

Materials & Methods:

Mature Zaghloul dates at the khalal stage were harvested from the same
tree from a commercial orchard near kafr EI-Dawar, Beheira. The orchard
was under standard agricultural practices, and the soil was clay-loamy. Pest
management was well maintained. Fruits were transferred to the laboratory
for further treatments at the same day. Fruits were thoroughly washed with
water, surface sterilized with sodium hypochlorite for 3 min (0.5% of 5%
stock solution), then washed again in distilled water and left for air drying.
Uniform and free of defects fruits were divided into random groups, each
group contained 6 fruits that represented one replication. Three replications
were used with each treatment. Fruits were treated by dipping for 15 min in
each treatment solution on Nov.14 and 12 in both 1994, 1995, seasons
respectively. After air drying, fruits were kept at 22°::l:2oCfor 6 days. Water
loss and rutab percentage were daily monitored for each fruit individually
according to an established score as follow: (No rutab = 1;>0 -< 25% rutab
=2; >25-<50% rutab =3; >50-<75% rutab=4;. >75-<100% rutab =5;
100%rutab=6).

At the end of the experiment, the following measurements were taken:
final weight (gram), rutab percentage for each fruit as the above mentioned
score. Total soluble solids using hand refractometer, titratable acidity of the
juice against 0.01 N NaOH, and electrical conductivity (EC) of the flesh
tissue using a conductivity meter. The ratio of EC was calculated by taking
the electrolyte leakage of the flesh tissue before killing, then killing the
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tissue by deep freezing and taking another measurement after killing (to
represent the total leakage of electrolytes). Each fruit was cut into two
halves, then each half was cut into four pieces. Two pieces were randomly
taken from each fruit pieces to give 12pieces for each replication to measure
the EC 'as mentioned above. The experiment was completely randomized
and treatment means were compared by using the least significant difference
(LSD) at 5% level. Analysis of variance for the data was obtained using
Mstat computer program.

Results & Discussion

The data indicated (Table 1) that putrescine at 2.0 mM resulted in
retarding the' softening of fruit tissue after 6 days on the shelf. The
electrolyte leakage of putrescine (2.0 mM) treated fruits was significantly
less than the control in both seasons. Moreover, putrescine at 1.0mM led to
preserving the tissue firmness in both seasons. The difference between this
treatment and the control was significant, especially during the second
season. The use of the antioxidants citric and ascorbic acids tended to reduce
electrolyte leakage as compared to the control, but the difference was not
statistically significant, except with the citric acid treatment during the
second season. Benzoic acid, however, caused a significant increase in fruit
softening when compared with the control, as indicated by the electrolyte
leakage values in both seasons. Fruit treatment with potassium
permanganate at 0.1%, w/v resulted in less electrolyte leakage than the
control during both seasons. Furthermore, potassium permanganate at
0.05%,w/v caused a significant reduction of electrolyte leakage only during
the second season when compared with the control (Table 1).

The treatments that resulted in a consistent reduction in electrolyte
leakage (Putrescine at 2.0 mM or potassium permanganate at 0.1%,w/v)
were not significantly different when compared with each other. Salicylic
acid tended to reduce leakage of electrolytes from fruit tissues at both
concentrations, this reduction, however was significant during the second
season as compared with the control.

With regard to total soluble solids, the data showed that there was a
significant reduction by all treatments when compared with the control.
However, there were some variations between these treatments. For
eX,ample,potassium permanganate (0.1%) treatment gave a higher TSS value
t~an putresc}ne at 1.0 mM., or salicylic acid at 0.5,w/v. the second season
(Table 1).

Titratable acidity after 6 days on the shelf was also reduced by all
treatments. This general trend was consistent in both seasons. However, the
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significant reduction was achieved by benzoic acid as compared with the
control in both seasons. The difference among treatments were not
statistically significant, except between benzoic acid and salicylic ucid
(0.5% treatment in the 2ndseason, (Table 1).

The data also provided evidence that either benzoic acid or citric acid
was able to increase TSS/acid ratio after 6 days on the shelf when compared
with the control. There was a trend of higher TSS/acidity values as result of
putrescine treatment at 2.0mM. the difference between putrescine at this
concentration and the control was only significant during the second season.
Putrescine at 1.0 mM did not cause a significant difference in higher
TSS/acid ratio when compared with the control. Benzoic acid treatment also
gave TSS/Acid ratio than that obtained with citric or ascorbic acid (Table 1).

The effect of various treatments on water loss after 6 days on the shelf
is shown in table 1. The data indicated that there was no significant
difference between the control and all other treatments except with salicylie
acid at 0.5%. This acid treatment led to significantly higher water loss
during both seasons as compared with the control. However, putrescine (1.0
mM) treated fruits'"had significantly lower values of water loss in both
seasons when compared with ascorbic acid, benzoic acid, and salicylic acid
at 0.5%. Moreover, putrescine (at 1.0mM) treated fruits had significantly
lower water loss than putrescine (2.0 mM) and salicylic acid (0.25%) during
the second season, and potassium permanganate (0.05%) at the first season.
Furthermore, potassium permanganate (0.1%) treated truits after 6 days on
the shelf had significantly lower values of water loss when compared with
salicylic acid treated fruits at 0.5% during both seasons. In terms of rutab
score (table 1), fruits of all treatments tended to have lower values of rutab
score when compared with the control. However, this difference was
significant only during the first season between the control and putrescine
(2.0 mM), ascorbic acid, citric acid, and potassium permanganate (0.1%).
Values of water loss during both seasons with benzoic acid were higher than
the control with regard to water loss.

With regard to the interaction for 1994 season, (Table 2) it was found
that benzoic acid treated fruit had higher values of water loss than putrescine
(2.0 mM), ascorbic acid, citric acid, potassium permanganate, and salicylic
acid (0.25%) after two days of the treatment. Control fruits had similar
values of water loss after 2 days to that of putrescine (1.0 and 2.0 mM) and
both concentrations of potassium permanganate. After 3 days of the
treatment, progress of water loss from control truits was still similar to all
other treatments except benzoic acid and ascorbic acid which lost more.
water than the control. The interaction between the treatment and time
showed that after 6 days of the treatment, benzoic acid treated fruits had
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higher values of water loss than the control. Similar results were obtained
with ascorbic and salicylic acid (0.5%) after 6 days which lost significant
amount of water greater than the control.

For the interaction. between treatment and time in 1995 season, (Table
2), similar trend was found for the progress of water loss. The data indicated
that benzoic acid treated fruits started to lose water in a higher rate than
other treatments. The highest values of water loss appeared after 2 days of
the treatment with benzoic acid or salicylic acid (0.5%). After 6 days of the
treatment, it was evident again that benzoic acid or salicylic acid (0.5%)
treated fruits lost significantly more water than the control (Table 2),
potassium permanganate at both concentrations,putrescine (1.0 mM), citric
acid, and salicylic acid (0.25%).

The interaction between treatment and time for rutab development in
1994 season (Table 3) showed that the significant difference appeared after 3
days with the use of benzoic or ascorbic acid when compared with the
control. The rutab score with both acids was also higher than that for
potassium permanganate (0.05%) treated fruits. Benzoic acid treated fruits
maintained their higher values of rutab score after 4 days on the shelf when
compared with other treatments except ascorbic acid. However, the
difference in rutab development between putrescine (1.0 mM) or potassium
permanganate (0.05%) and the control was not significant. By the end of the
experiment, all treated fruits had higher rutab score than the control. Similar
trend .was obtained for the interaction during 1995 season. The significant
difference between benzoic or ascorbic acid and the control appeared in
rutab score after 4 days on the shelf. Similarly, benzoic acid treated fruits
had the highest rutab score value. After 6 days on shelf, all treatments
except putrescine (1.0 mM) and potassium permanganate (0.1%) had higher
rutab score than the control (Table 3).

This study provides evidence that it is possible to obtain a rutab fruit
but with a firm texture through keeping the membranes integrity as the
electrolyte leakage indicated. Putrescine (2.0 mM) or potassium
permanganate (0.1 %) significantly reduced electrolyte leakage of the fruit
tissue by the end of the experiment. The antiethylene effect of the
polyamine, putrescine, was reported (Arteca, 1996). Thus putrescine was
able to retard fruit tissue senescence. In a similar way, calcium was used to
keep tissue integrity and retard rutab development (Husein, et al. 1993) but
extending the khalal stage by such treatment is accompanied by shriveling.
Potassium permanganate was found to extend the shelf life of another
climacteric fruit, namely avocado (Nwufo, et al. 1994) which agrees with
our finding. Salicylic acid which was reported as a new growth regulator
(Raskin, 1992)that antagonizes ethylene effects, was not able to preserve the
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date fruit texture in this study. Furthennore, the use of the antioxidants, citric
or ascorbic acids, were not able to hold the progress toward senescence
(rutab development and tissue breakdown). This study also indicated that
there is a"potential to improve the Zaghloul dates marketability even after the
development of the rutab stage.
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Table 1. Some fruit characteristics of Zaghloul dates after 6 days on the shelf as influenced by antioxidants, an ethylene
absorbent, and an antiethylene compound during 1994 and 1995 seasons.

Initial values for fruit characteristics were: 13.78, 14.11 for. EC; 30.33, 30.60 for TSS. 1.07, 1.30 for acidity; 30.23,24.53
for TSS/ Acidity; 25.64, 23.97 for fruit weight; and 1.0,1.0 for rutab score during 1994 and 1995 respectively.
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Treatments Electrolyte TSS (%) Acidity (%) TSS/ Acidity Water loss % Rutab score
Leaka e (%)

1994 1995 1994 1995 1994 1995 1994 1995 1994 1995 1994 1995
Control 25.38 25.68 30.73 27.60 0.60 0.55 51.89 50.18 12.96 13.55 2.50 3.05
Putrescine(1.0 mM) 19.45 15.88 19.87 20.53 0.46 0.48 43.66 45.12 11.80 11.37 4.17 3.67
Putrescine(2.0 mM) 16.82 12.80 26.40 20.13 0.42 0.36 63.72 61.00 12.91 15.19 4.72 4.56
Ascorbic acid 20.93 19.31 21.87 22.67 0.40 0.46 55.06 50.43 14.85 14.47 4.72 4.39
Benzoic acid 45.24 43.73 18.93 26.40 0.25 0.26 81.32 112.33 15.95 16.16 5.33 5.00
Citric acid 21.13 16.95 23.60 21.60 0.34 0.33 70.78 68.36 13.25 12.87 4.50 4.22

K.Permanganate (0.05 %) 25.67 16.55 21.60 16.93 0.37 0.36 61.61 48.75 15.61 14.35 3.67 4.45
K.Permanganate (0.1%) 16.89 14.78 24.00 24.40 0.53 0.36 47.19 70.72 12.42 13.17 4.50 3.72
Salicylic acid (0.25%) 22.98 18.24 22.93 22.27 0.37 0.40 62.07 56.78 13.17 14.76* 4.11 4.33
Salicylic acid (0.5%) 21.83 18.56 20.13 15.33 0.38 0.50 58.65 31.67 16.06 17.89* 3.89 4.50
LSD 7.15 5.90 4.13 . 2.34 0.34 0.23 14.30 9.17 3.01 3.05 1.76 1.58



Table 2. Progress of water loss from Zaghloul dates following the treatments for 6 days during 1994 and 1995 seasons "
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Treatments 1994 Season 1995 Season
. Mean Mean

Days after treatment Days after treatment
0 1 2 3 4 6 () 1 2 3 4 6

Contr61 0.0 2.63 5.12 7.43 9.31 12.96 6.24 0.0 2.80 5.32 7.65 9.89 13.55 6.54
Putrescine(1.0 mM 0.0 2.47 5.69 7.75 9.62 11.80 6.22 0.0 1.22 3.39 5.33 7.46 11.37 4.80
Putrescine(2.0 mM: 0.0 2.49 4.93 7.12 9.95 12.91 6.23 0.0 4.17 5.77 8.00 11.11 15.19 7.37
Ascorbic acid 0.0 2.79 4.61 9.52 11.20 14.85 7.16 0.0 2.78 5.32 7.88 10.25 14.47 6.78
Benzoic acid 0.0 3.13 6.44 9.49 11.92 15.95 7.82 0.0 2.96 5.96 8.81 12.01 16.16 "7.65
Citric acid 0.0 2.24 4.58 6.91 9.68 13.25 6.11 0.0 2.47 4.77 6.93 9.04 12.87 6.01
K.Permanganate (0.05 %) 0.0 2.40 5.01 7.41 9.52 15.61 6.66 0.0 4.07 5.83 8.23 10.25 14.35 7.12
K. Permanganate (0.1%) 0.0 2.71 4.99 6.43 8.31 12.42 5.81 0.0 2.46 4.94 7.38 10.42 13.17 6.40
SalicylicacidI0.25%) 0.0 2.07 4.78 7.26 9.30 13.17 6.10 0.0 2.58 5.21 7.72 10.06 14.76 6.72
Salicylic acid 0.5%) 0.0 2.86 5.96 8.82 11.19 16.06 7.48 0.0 3.35 6.53 9.80 12.54 17.89 8.37
Mean 0.0 2.58 5.21 7.81 10.00 13.90 6.58 0.0 2.89 5.31 7.77 10.30 14.38 6.78

Treatment 1.04 1.89
LSD Time 18.39 15.30

interaction 1.45 1.19



Table 3. Progress of rutab development (as indicated by rutab score) ofZaghloul dates following the treatments for 6 days
during 1994 and 1995 seasons.
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Treatments 1994 Season 1995 Season
Mean Mean

Days after treatment Days after treatment
0 1 2 3 4 6 0 1 2 3 4 6

Control 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.05 2.50 1.26 1.0 1.05 1.05 1.05 1.05 3.05 1.38
Putrescine( 1.0 mM) 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.11 1.72 4.17 1.67 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.05 1.89 3.67 1.60
Putrescine(2.0 mM) 1.0 1.05 1.16 1.33 2.50 4.72 1.96 1.0 1.0 1.11 1.44 2.78 4.56 1.98
Ascorbic acid 1.0 1.0 1.05 1.95 2.94 4.72 2.11 1.0 1.05 1.11 1.83 2.84 4.39 2.04
Benzoic acid 1.0 1.22 1.44 1.94 3.78 5.33 2.45 1.0 1.22 1.28 1.72 3.28 5.0 2.25
Citric acid 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.33 2.06 4.50 1.82 1.0 1.0 1.05 1.05 1.56 4.22 1.65
K.Permanganate (0.05 %) 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.17 3.67 1.47 1.0 1.0 1.16 1.55 2.78 4.45 1.99

K. Permanganate (0.1%) 1.0 1.0 1.05 1.22 2.05 4.50 1.80 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 2.39 3.72 1.69

Salicylic acid (0.25%) 1.0 1.05 1.11 1.33 1.55 4.11 1.69 1.0 1.0 1.05 1.33 1.83 4.33 1.76

Salicylic acid (0.5%) 1.0 1.0 1.11 1.22 2.50 3.89 1.79 1.0 1.0 1.05 2.0 2.89 4.50 2.07
Mean 1.0 1.03 1.09 1.34 2.13 4.21 1.80 1.0 1.03 1.09 1.40 2.33 4.19 1.84

Treatment 0.50 0.51
LSD Time 0.25 0.28

Interaction 0.80 0.89


